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MT STERLING ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY JOURNAL IDENTICAL IN INTEREST WITH ITS PEOPLE

Purify Blood
BY USING

Lloydfe Honduras
Sarsaparilla

Made only from the purest and best

drugs roots and herbs Manufac-

tured only by

SLLOYD
S IMIaysville St

Mt Sterling Ky

KILLED

State Senator William Goobil

Kills John LSandford at

V

OWN

Covington

Both Men Prominent in Busi-

ness and Political Cir-

cles

A HORRIBLE AND BRUTAL AFFAIR

Stat3 Senator William Goobol shot
aud killed John L Sandford Cashier
of tho Traders Ss Provors National

W Bank of Covington on Thursday Tho
tragcd grow outof tho miserable fac-

tional fight that has been going on for
Bomotlmo in tho ranks of tho Democ-
racy of Kenton and Campbell counties
Tho two men wore tho recognized
loadora of opposing factions and tho
leoling between them was intense
Some days ago Goobel published an
articlo in tho Covington Ledgor
which rolloctcd on Sandford Wednes
day Attorney Gonoral W J Hen
driok and Mr Frank Holm witn Mr
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Goobel were passing down tho streets
of when thoy halted in
front of tho First National Bank to
greet who stood on tho steps

after to Helm
and Sanford turned to Goo-

bel
¬

and said I you aro
tho author of that articlo Gocbel
replied I am Santord began draw-
ing

¬

his pistol and Take
that Goebel pullod his gun aud
both fired Tho ball from
pistol passed tho
of Goebels pants while tho ball from
Goobels pistol struck bo
tweeu tho eyes a wound from
which ho died in a few hours
Goobel himself to tho ¬

Taken Up As Stray
Oil April 10th a black and white

boar with short tail Will weigh
about 200 pounds Owner can have
him by paying charges and paying
for this notice Apply at this office

Tho races will begin at

Friday April 26 and continuo until
May 4 Somo of tho best

known boraes in America will contest
for tho largo stakes

James J show Gentle ¬

man Jack was at tho
Opera IIouso in last night

Who has tho best 250 shoo Reed
tho answer in tho Stars

Were I
Loaded

PLEARuponj or all kinds and
We to get

them and can now give
3ou a of
for the same of

been
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-- GROCERS
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Covington

Sandford
Immediately speaking

Hcndrick
understand

exclaimed

Sandfords
through waistband

Sandford
making

fiurrondored au-

thorities

running
Kentucky Association Loxington

Saturday

Corbotts
produced

Loxington

Canned Goods
varieties

bought enough
cheap
superior grade goods

amount money
youve paying
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Gonrt Day

Thorowas a largo crowd in town
yostorday but business among our
merchants was only fair Thoro wero
somo 1500 hundred cattlo on tho mar-

ket
¬

For sales see our Court Day re-

port
¬

of sales Plenty of plug and
common work horses on tho strcot
Poor plugs sold from 5 to 25 Com-

mon
¬

work Iiorsos sold from 25 to 50

A uumbor of common work mules
wore of a class that did not suit tho
purchases A few sold from 30 to G0

per head

Mr John P Martin was in tho city
last wcok looking aftor his inter-
ests

¬

water and electric light plants
and returned to Xonia Ohio Satur¬

day Ho will be in tho East this
week closing up Bomo deals lie as ¬

sured us that tho now electric plant
would bo in operation in thirty days
and tho wator plant in ono hundred
and twenty days Mr Martin is hur¬

rying up tilings Ho will permanent ¬

ly locato horo

Mr Thos Combs of the firm of A
Combs Son of Cornwell passed
through tho city Saturday from Cin-

cinnati
¬

whoro ho hadbeon to lay in
an additional stock of merchandise for
their largo store Mr Combs was in
tho East a fow weeks ago and his fro
quont visits to tho markets is evidenco
of tho largo business tho firm is enjoy-

ing
¬

Whoro shall I buy my summor uu
derwear Read tho answer jn tho
Stars

r

Ky

Dismissed
The Court of Appeals has dismissed

tho suit takon up from Montgomery
county to oust tho Columbia Finance
and Trust Company from tho trusteo
ship of tho Now Farmers Bank Tho
suit was dismissed at tho iustanco ot
Secretary of State Headloy in whoso
namo it was brought Thoro is now
so far as wo know no way of making
tho Trustco show its hand in tho sot

of tho largo interests en ¬

trusted to it Wo think it exceeding-
ly

¬

unfortunato that this suit could not
havo been pushed to a decission

Mr G II Kohoy died at tho resid ¬

ence of his daughtor Mrs C Stumps
on East Main stroot this city yostor-
day

¬

morning at 8 oclock of consump-
tion

¬

Funeral service at residonco to-

day
¬

conducted by Rov C J Nugent
aftor which tho romains will bo eont
to Eadstou Ky for burial

Tho ladies of tho Southorn Prosby
torian church will givo a Birthday
Party to which tho community will
bo formally invited at tho proper timo

ONE DAY

GIVEN CHINA TO DECIDE

The Terms Are Very Hard But

Shell Accept

Such is the Belief of the Authori-

ties

¬

at

A Central News dispatch irom
Shanghai says

A telegram from Pokin says that
Japan has presented her ultimatum
giving China one day in which to ac-

cept
¬

or refuse it Japan has reduced
tho sum demanded for indemnity by
1000000 yen Tho Government is di ¬

vided as to the acceptance of tho Jap ¬

anese proposals Tho peace party is
willing to accept the terms but tho
Honan party is holding out Tho po-

sition
¬

is critical
It is understood that China has in-

formed
¬

Russia that sho will not accept
Japans terms and looks to the Euro ¬

pean powers to save hor

Pale puny sickly children develop
into fat rosy hoalthy ones by using
Johnsons Aromatic Compound Cod
Liver Oil easily takon gives health
and strength

Where Shall Buy My NEW SPRING
SUIT HAT SHOES Etc

Read
An

the
swer in
The
j- -

Denton Guthrie Co
Mt- - Sterling
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Washington
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Cut With a Razor
Mark Owens and John Coleman

both nogroes becamo involved in a

difficulty over a game of craps in that
disreputabla hole Rat Alloy on Sun-

day
¬

night Tho Owens darkoymado
an assault on Coleman who struck
him ovor tho head with an iron poker
when Owens stopped back and whip ¬

ped out his razzor and cut Coloman
ouco in tho arm sovoring tho bicops
muscle and iravo him a second swipo
across the abdomen disombowling
him Coloman manugod to make his
way to R C Lloyds drug store
whoro his wounds woro dressed by
Drs W R Thompson Chas B Duor
son and Thornloy Tho wounds aro
not necessarily fatal and ho may
recover Owens was arrested and
eont to jail in default of bail

i

A largo number of colonists from
tho Northwest aro arranging for tho
purchaso of 100000 acres of land
in Montgomery county Ga

Hon W S Richart is confined to
his bod with rheumatism at his home
on North Sycamoro stroot

An Easter Service- -

Tho Christian church Sunday school
in lieu oftho usual Ies3on on Sunday
hold a delightfully boautiful Easter
service It was ono of tho prettiest
exercises of its kind that has over been
our good fortune to attend Among
other beautiful things wo must men-

tion
¬

a recitativeexorcise by fourbeau
tiful littlo girls What do tho Dasies
Say and another by four littlo gold-
en

¬

haired fair faced beauties
The Lillios was so swcot that ono

almost involuntarily exclaimed tru ¬

ly of such is the Kingdom of Heav-
en

¬

Tho music was exccllont and
all in all tho sorvicc was ono that will
long bo a green a spot in the memory
not only of tho children but of the
gray haired boys and girls as well
who spent the hour with them

In a letter received yesterday from
Doputy U S Collector M O Cockrcll
bearing date of April 13tn ho says
tho report that Deputy U S Marshall
Mannin had died of tho wound
sometime since accidently received is
a mistake He says Mannin is
proving and will get woll

I III- -

Tho Courier Journal says It is
possiblo that the famous Loxington
Fair maybe omitted from tho list of
18Q5 events in Kentucky Tho com-

pany
¬

lost money last vear and is said
to contcmplato declaring iho fair off
for this year

Insanity will be the plea in tho caio
of a Oregon Baptist preacher who
was caught robbing a bank

I

-- ap

Circuit Court

In tho Circuit Court during the
past week a number of cases of minor
importance havo boon disposed of
Whon tho cases of Roach and Fornian
charged with being membors of the
mob that hung Tom Blair woro called
an election for special judge resulted
in tho selection of Judgo B F Day
Later Judgo Day was takon sick and
declined to act Then tho attorneys
agreed upon Col Loland Hathway of
Winchester to try tho cases Ho at
first accepted but lator also declin-

ed
¬

to sit Yesterday Hon W A
Dellavon of this bar was selected
and this morning tho cases will be
called for trial

Hon James II Evans Master Com-

missioner
¬

of Clark Circuit Court sold
Monday at the Court IIouso steps 55

acres of land adjoining tho farms of
N B Young aud Van Thompson to

J W Clay and Mrs Lucy Wilson for
2150 per acre

Wo now havo a nice full stock and
at prices to suit tho hard tlmos

T P Maktin Co
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ENOCHS

NO

BARGAIN
HOUSE
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Having Inst received our full lino of Sprinc
Ooorts nnd w o ia e bought them so much lowerthan usual Hint no can astonish eery one hmrlow we aio belling them

QUKENSWAUi AND

GLASSWARE

Wo will pell this line of goods for Jess monerthan j c have over befoie Call and look at onV
line of imitation Cut Glass Imid to tell fromthe real

CAKPETS MATTINGS

WALLPAIFU
We havo a nice lino of Carpets in all tTOdfrom 4Rc a J aril up N ice lino of Tapestry Iiriw- -

-- eis uioueM line or Mnttinu from 10c n ynrrtup to uiu MONtuottOM Chain IHg lino of JUicand UiiiLgets
Wall Paper is one of our Mr lines We haveno space to speak of it an wc have po much anasuch low prices Call anil look thiough
go to orn n

5c and 10c
Room

Which is under the ninnnsrcmcnt of Mr B Kwon oy He w ill uelcoine his many friends nnrfsho ft you sorr e bargains iiriinw ear 8 pt CuiSclickslca bo 3 qt Coffee Pote 10c DisbI ans 10c 1 gal Huckcts 10c fsloii Buckets 25c
I V W1 fnr UrtS Ul Joc Hunteia SelvesIcJuslb f C 2 Kol lliooms 25c largonaeh lubsJIc ISuttcimilk fcuap c This is Ugenuine Let no afo ei tiMiig dodge lead yon ofrnut tiy it u nil we ask ami if jou aieuot satis- -
led we Mill return you your money This loomhas been mined to the I O O F loom Mnin SU

HERE ARE SOME

BIG DRIVES

Three nico Bleached etra largo TuikUh BatftaIowelsfoi 25c We fell a nice Ladies BlaeXIIoMfoifcand Cliildieno Iiilibed from 8 to Sfor 4c Pin le Needles le Hair Clirlcis4ccstin long nico ones 5c Heat lino of camlesfCents tMXksEc We dont Imo any
in extra SniMiin Rtijri What oi cry one sells at400 we w ill sell you at 2tfi

SHOES
SHOES

SHOES

This is one of our new Unci Sorrv I hdv lnot got spice to tell ou about tlicm Cnll intfl
i cc our G5e pan- - Ladles- - and Misses Kino Show
AUohhoes that me selling eciy placo in towiat aoufoi 2io atom ntoie

Everyone is welcome at our old stand CaLiand make this headiuanets when in town

ENOCHS
Bargain
House

Reese Building Mt Sterlings

Kooplets

All things have an end Only
seven more terms of court till

Was it the echoes of that thun ¬

derous charge rolling and reverber-
ating

¬

through the clock towor that
dislodged the SOU pound weight
that in its fall did so much dam
ago to our people of justice Tues¬

day

We have not yet
many places tho
been indicted

3Sr

opposition

heard in
Advocate

Tiwiw

has

His voice in not as stentorian a
f have huw but all the same he
got in his work

lie has spoken But the Gov-
ernment

¬
at Washington still lives

and the Advocate will be issuotS
every Tuesday morning

No wo did not pay anything forr
the free ud However we hereby
tender our thanks for tho samer
since it has done us much good

Mr J G Greer of Fronchburg
was in tho city Mondaj iho happiest
man wo havo scon for years IIo hadl
brought a bunch of cattlo witl hijor
and had roalizod a good price fo theicu
and to this wo attributed his joy bnfc
ho said no aftor boiug a widower for
sovontoon years I havo lately marrieiQ
MlssMary P Hunt of Bait Lick Hfcy- -

cup joy was running ovor

Whoro shall buy my straw hats
Head tho answer lu tho Stars
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